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Before Mr, Justice Muttummi Ayyar and Mr. Justice Best.

A P P A N D A I AND AiroTHER (Counter- P etitionees), A ppellants, ^1892^

y. --------------
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SE .IH A P I J O I S m  (P etixionkb), E.espokdewt.'̂

Civil Procedure Code— Aet X IV  0/  18^2, s. C'22— Hod Recovery Act— Act V II I 'o f  
18C5, s. 76—Eci'ision hy the Court.

Tiie defendant in a euit tmder Eent Eecovery Aet -vras evicted in pursuance of 
an order made under s. 10. That ordei' having heen reversed on appeal, he applied 
to he replaced in possession, but the Sah-CoUeetor dismissed that application;

Held, that the High Court could not interfere in reviaion under Civil Procedure 
Code, k 622.

A p p e a l  under Letters Patent, s. 15, against tlie Judgment of 

Mr. Justice S h e p h a r d  on civil rmsion petition No. 99 of 1890.
Tliat was a petition under Ciyil Procedure Code, s, 622, pray* 

ing the High Court to revise the order of 0. M. Mullaly, Suh- 
Oollector of Chingleput, in summary suit No? 485 of 1888. 
The petitioner before the Sub-Collector had been ejected from 
certain land in accordance with an order made- by the Sub- 
Collector under Madras Eent Eecovery Act, s. 10, which had 
since been reversed on appeal and he prayed to be replaced in 
possession. . The Sub-Collector dismissed the petition, saying 
“  I  do not see how I  can review the order already passed and 
‘ ‘ carried out for ejectment;’ ’

The petitionei; preferred the above petition to the High Court 
under Civil Procedare Code, s. 622.

The case came on for disposal before Mr. Justice S h e p h a r d  

who reversed the order of the Sub-Collector, expressing the opinion 
that that officer had jurisdiction to undo what he had wrongly 
done, and to restore defendant to the possession in which he was 
before the earlier order had been made.

The respondents preferred this present appeal under Letters 
Patent, s, 15.

Sriranga Ohariar for appellant's.
Ramachandm Ban Saheb for respondent.

* Letters Patent Appeal No. 20 of 1891.
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J u d g m e n t .— It lias been held in V̂ IH Periya Mira v. Moiclin 
Padsha(l) that section 622 of the Code of Civil Procedure is not 
applicable to orders passed under Act V III of 1865 (Madras). 
MoreoYer section 76 of tliait Act expressly provides that no judg
ment of a Oolleotor and no order passed by him after decree and

■ relating to execution thereof shall be open to revision otherwise 
than by appeal. The orde? of the learned Judge must, therefore, 
be set aside. But under the circumstances there -will be no order 
as to the costs.

1892. 
Ma,rch 29.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

’ Before Mr. Jnsiice MuUiisami Ayyar and Mr. Justice Best.

K E E A L A  V A E M A  V A L I Y A  E A J A H  

( 0 otjnter-P etitiow ee) , A p p e ll a n t ,

SHANGAEAM (P etition ek ), Eespondent.*'

Lmitaiian Act—Act X V  of 1877, w/'. II, art. 179—Step in aid of cxeoutmi— 
Mcdttbnr luw—The Talhja liojah of a hovtUgom sued aft mwli—Ziah'tlity o f leovi- 
lagoni properties,

A decree was passed iu 1884 against tlie Valiya Rajali of Chirakal Kwilagom, 
since deceased. In 1886 tlie deoree-holder made an application in execution for 
the attachment of a Judgment-deht, "but he did not*pay the process charges, and the 
application -was-dismissed on that ground.

^eM, that that application was a step in aid of execution mthifl. tho meaning of 
Limitation Act. sch. II, ait. 179.

* Smblc: that a decree passed against the Valiya Eajah of 1>. kovilagom is primS, 
facie binding upon his successor and Ins koyilagom.

A p peal  against the order of J. P. Fiddiau, Acting District Judge 
of North Malabar, in miscellaneous appeal No. 442 of 1890, con
firming an order of the District Munsif«of Kavai made on misoel- 
laneouB petitions Nos. 742 and 1347 of 1890.

This was an application for execution of a decree for costs, in 
which the judgment-debtor since deceased was described ’as t)ie 
Valiya Rajah of Chirakal Kovilagom, by attachment and sale of 
properties belonging to the kovilagom. The decree was passed on

(1) I.L.E., 9 Mad., 332. Appeal against Appellato Order No. 25 of 189L
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25th April 1884. In bar of limitation the decree-holder relied Kebaia
upon the following oircumstanoes, viz., that on the 1st November 
1886 he had made an application in execution for the payment of 
Bs. 326 recovered by the attachment of a jndgment-debtj which Shangaeam .

application was rejected on 19th November, as no batta had been 
paid for issue of notice to the j ndgment-debtor, and that on the 
23rd November 1886 he had made another application for the 
payment of the same amount, which application was also rejected 
for the same reason. The lower Courts held the present applica
tion was not barred by limitation and that kovilagom property 
was liable for the judgment-debt and passed orders accordingly.

The Yaliya Rajah of the'Chirakal Kovilagom preferred this 
appeal.

Sanharcm Nnyar and Myni Namhicu' for appellant.
Respondent was not represented.
J u d g m e n t .—The application of 2 3 r d  November 1 8 8 6  for p a y 

ment of money realized by attachment was in our opinion a step 
in aid of execution within the meaning of article 1 7 9 . This was 
the view taken in Yenkatarai/aki v. Warasimha{l) and also Paran 
Singh V . JawaMr Singh(2).

As to the objection that the decree against the late Taliya 
Rajah was only personal, and not binding as against the present 
Valiya Rajah or his kovilagom, it appears from the execution 
petitioji that the plaint described him as “  Yaliya Rajah of Ohira- 
“  kial Kovilagom,”  and the expression Yaliya Rajah is the one by 
which the representative of a kovilagom is ordinarily known.
The appellant has not produced either the decree ox, the judgment,^ 
nor has he pointed out to us -anything in the record which shows 
that the Yaliya Rajah did not sue as head of the kovilagom.

W e dismiss the appeal. No costs, as respondent has not 
appeared.

(1) 2 Mad., 174. (2) I.L.K., 6 All., 366.


